To all Parents:

Due to Covid restrictions, the Cloquet School District has divided the bus routes into grades K-6 and grades 7-12. Therefore, new routes have been made to accommodate this change.

When viewing a route, please confirm that you are in the correct grade level for your student. Each route list shows pick up/drop off locations and times. Find the closest stop to your home address on the list. The route number is posted at the top of the route list.
Route: 15A 15 AM 7-12

Start Time: 6:43 am
End Time: 8:15 am

Route Days: MTWHF
Schedule Day: Monday

6:43 am START 1790 BIG LAKE RD.
6:43 am STOP 1799 BIG LAKE ROAD [N] 15A
6:52 am STOP 3187 Magney Drive [NE] 15A
6:54 am STOP 881 LYNDHURST BAY DRIVE [S] 15A
6:58 am STOP 2956 STRAND ROAD [S] 15A
6:58 am STOP 2895 STRAND ROAD [S] 15A
7:02 am STOP REPONEN RD @ MOORHEAD RD [NW] 15A
7:03 am STOP CENTRAL HALL RD @ NORWAY RD [NW] 15A
7:09 am STOP 1449 LAMMI ROAD [E] 15A
7:16 am STOP MISSION RD @ MOORHEAD RD [SE] 15A
7:22 am STOP 944 LAKEVIEW DRIVE [N] 15A
7:26 am STOP 3167 DITCHBANK ROAD [S] 15A
7:29 am STOP 728 SALMI ROAD [W] 15A
7:29 am STOP 732 SALMI ROAD [W] 15A
7:31 am STOP 798 SALMI ROAD [W] 15A
7:45 am STOP 967 REPONEN ROAD [W] 15A
8:01 am STOP 901 SPRING LAKE RD [SW] 15A
8:02 am STOP Riva Ridge @ Prospect Ave. [SW] 15A
8:03 am STOP Pinehurst Park Dr/Geihan Way [SW] 15A
8:05 am STOP 3RD ST @ SELMSTER AVE [NW] 15A
8:07 am STOP 509 CARLTON AVE [N] 15A
8:15 am DEST CMS LOADING POINT 15A